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Gaffey Street Til ! Erection of Sign 
San Pedro Is Open Waits On Opinion 

of County Counsel
  C.affey strict 
now open all Hi 
IPirinln Tnrrtr fa

Opinion tin

offle
street signs are permitted 
awaited liy' tlic hoard ol 
visors before it approver a 
of the city of Torrance 
;> pule an'

of San redr

at I IK
Carson and Main streets.

<!eorge Jones, county road <  
itilsslom-r, stated his departn f>nt

Call 444 for Art Service,

ectlng the 
and unchor in the rlght-nr-
as requested by CUty Kn- 

r K. H. Leonard. Supervisor
R. Quinn said he wax of the

law which governed the sns- 
,on of signs ut,uve highways.

yttle Daughter of Council Would 
Bill Malin Injured) Revoke Business

License of Cafe
Mildred Malln. l-ycar,ol< 

  of Traffic Off leer Willlai

child was not seriously hurt.

Miss Mary HalR, ot tho HalK & 
TIaiK I'hoto Studio, reported to 
police (hat hi,r car had sideswiped 
a hoy on a hlcycle on Andrco 
avenue yesterday. Neither boy. 
hlcycle or car was damaged. Th« 
youth's name was not learned.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
:usscll K. Roherts, 23, 17S9 An- 
u avenue. Tnrrance, and Oer- 
ne Smith. 20. 1235 Catallna 
»;t. I.os Angeles.

it Ice of the city's intention to 

ke the liiisinesH license _°.fnlh* 

lean t'ufe operated hy Vlr r 
i S. Kspnrga at the Pueblo, wat 
red served hy trie city council' 
iday tight on recommendatioi 
the police department^. Tht

et In of th

HELD TO ANSWER
Jack Hensley. arestcd recently 

on a charge of drunk driving, waa 
held to the superior court in bonds 
of *r.«o which he furnished, when 
he was given a hearing before

aster Fashion Para
larts af Pznn&y's

Local Dancing 
Students Doing 
Excellent Work

Norma Levy Wins Unstinted
Praise of Instructors At

Angeles School

Mlxs Flo Klegal nnd Win. It. 

Walters, directors of the Angeles 

School of Dancing, who conduct 

classes m tli«>tr Torrnnee Branch

Keeping Up With

Torrance High

that they hi
state 

 xeep- 
cleyertionally large, nur 

kiddies among 'their Torrance stu 
dents. Miss Flegal, .who was 
formerly a featured dancer on the 
New York stage, status that one 
of her pupils, little C-ye.ar-old 
Normu l-jvy, is doing exceptional 
work for a child of- such tender 
years.- Miss Levy in rapidly mn«- 
terlng the steps for an intricate 
tap dance.

Indents In the advanced acro- 
ie class, under the direction of 

Walters, Include Misses Tlar- 
a Klpp. Margaret Hedrlck, liar- 
 a Neff, .loan Hlackhull and 

lellene Efans.
Miss FIcKal and Mr. Wallers 
c widely Known in professional 

bavin's' toured the leading

fur Scarfs, Epaulets, 

Wide Lapels, Leading 

fashions in Easter

New Square Necks! 

V'tvid Mexican Stripes!

RESSES

Fashion goes South of the Rio 

Grande for inspiration this season  

and you'll like the bold Mexican 

colorings Penney's brings you, and 

the new square necklines in floral 

prints. Also in this group are dark 

frocks with touches of crisp white.

COATS

Better coats, all the way through! 
From their more striking styles, 
finer fabrics, better tailoring, luxury 
touches of fur you know these are 
splendid "buys." Straight from the 
fashion centers of New York As 
cot ties, shoulder capes, new manip 
ulated sleeves.

Women'i and Misses' Sites, 
dark, light, and bright colors

The Juurna'linm class is promot 

ing the bond Issyp Jyr pnblishins 

an article. In *the Dally News em. 

plmsl/JnK the Importance of vot- 
Ins for the bonds,. The class has 
done Its utmost to stress the 
necessity of the bonds, nnd hopes 
that their effort N will not he In 
aln.

Thr annual World
Federation hanq net

Friendship 
ill be held

tomorrow night. March 16. at tli 
First Congregational church In l*os 
Angles. The theme of the ban- 
duet is to he "The Spirit 
Ueneva." Dr. Jaoqua, president of 
Scripps College, will be the spei 
er of the evening. A 1'ageant 
the Nations will complete the pro 
gram. About 15 members of Hi 
local World Friendship Club arr 
planning to attend.

The pr sldente of tin .rlii 
hiKh

idevlll
ir Angeles school

founding

Public Schools 
Week Observed^ 

Week-of Aj^.
Masonic Fraternity Will Par 

ticipate In State-wide 
Event

jlutm anil classes of Tor:
finve been oi'B'unlzed lnt<
lents' foruni. They are studying
ilfllbcrutive assembly, the olijec
;if this being to Improve the orde
uf the various meeting

Irish and Japanese 
Thursday night in tin 
the World Friendship 
Hals, a. te

mixed I 
program 

neeting. Mi
of the high school 

Hill HurUert and Dick Sinclah 
each rendered some typical Irinl 
xongs. A aliort talk was glvei 
Toshiko Mlshloka on the Jap 
aucse "noil Kestlval," and 
Qn'ailora, Dofottiy Nagayamli am 
'Tonhiko Nishiok'o presented 
  ceremonial ten." After the i 
R-rain, wafers ami green pi 
(reverting had, I" tin- li-ish) v

*elony Charge 
Against Woman 

4s Not Pressed
ellminary hearing in the cf 

against Harold and Hazel Wear 
11 West Cedar street, ('omptorf

iharge of burglary, reunited In the 
llBiiilssal of the charges against 
larold Wearne and the reduction 

of the burglary charge to one of 
petty theft- against the woman de- 
'endant when th» case was called 
in the Lomita township Justice 
court on Tuesday, March 13.

As a result Mrs. Wearne was 
given a line of $100 or r,o days, 

of which was suspended for 
months on condition that alie 

p away from- the complainant, 
William- Dawson.

Although Mrs. Wearne was Vn- 
irmed by the district attorney 

that If she took the stand in her 
cvcvn defense at the preliminary 
hearing, anything ahe might sa; 
could be used against her if th

Mrs. Wearne testified. Her stor 
placed an Interesting light on the 
complexities of the case. Shf 
alleged, in- response to imestloning, 
that for five years prior to the 
marriage of Dawson and herself 
to other parties she had acted as 
Dawson's housekeeper. She fur 
ther alleged that during this tin- 
she had received no remunerate 
for her .services, hut that as si 
believed, the articles which si 
had been accused of taking froi 
Dawson's home had been- pui 
chased for her and were her m\ 
property. Respecting the drei 
belonging to Mrs. Dawson, whirl 
hail hcen [nun,I in her possession 
she :i .1 in i t I e ,1 that she

SAN KKANCISCO. The annual 
iservance of public schoqls week, 

held dnrhiK the past 14 years in 
last weel; of April, will this 

r apain have as participants 
14U.OOO members of the Ma 

le fraternity In this state, ac- 
cordlngr to a proclamation issued 
in this city today by James H. 
Gist of 1/ia Angeles, grand master 
of M:isons of California.

The week's activities, which

in practically every section of the 
state, have-the co-operation of the 
parent-teacher groups, the An 
ican I-cKion, .chambers of com-

PopwlaF'priced

GIRDLE!
their best in this 15- 
inch Rayon Stripe 
girdle! Elastic side 

panels are shaped to the figure, lined 

f roj* panel, booed Ira* and back 

sections.

Three Ktde Panne Satin

Brassieres
at a real "value"

your choice of the 
pbin rosebud trim or the 
single or donWe medallion 
Atencon lace trim! All 
prettycomiotfcAk,strrrdjLl

Bag These New Easter Arrivalsl

HANDBAGS

Kight on their ruetall AJwge 
assortment of Easter fashion 
values! Excellently simulated 
latent,calf,aiid grained leather 
effects. Rayon lined. Handy 
fittings. In the smart colors to 
harmonize or contrast with 
Faster costumes! Comf tarty!

Just in Time for Easter! 

Smart New Jean Nedra

HATS

Others at $1.55
A marvelous assortment of 
styles in sewed Pedaline 
braids. All the ' wanted 
Spring colors in addition to 
smart black, brown, and 
navy. Brims, beret types, 
sailors. Wonderful values!

In The CORRECT Shades for Spring!

SILK 
STOCKINGS

They're Penney Gaymodes 
.... fine gauge, special yarn 
sktit-ciuffcms, chiffons, and 
jtmi stryiceweightsl   All 
with dainty silk picot top  
:French heel   cradle sole! 
iFtewtenly ktrit. Full-fash- 
ioocd.' iVrfect fit.

. C. PENNEY f

irganliations

on April 23.
'The ITnited States commissioner

IP ten-minute homeroom pcr- 
whlc.li has formerly been held 
edlatcly after lunch every day. 
o he illacuittlnued. This was 

thought to he unnecessary, and 
Head there will he a 20-mlnute

bulletin 
jroblems dis<

and cla

Federal Aid Is 
Asked For U.C.R.A.

plea for federal aid for the 
ons Unemployed Co-operative 

Kellef A.saocmtion.s today was be 
ing considered by R. C. Branion, 
itute emergency relief director, at 
:he request of the hoard or super-

In a telegram dispatched late

sked that steps be taken to pro
vide the associations with federal 
funds sufficient to provide the 
necessary staple groceries unt!

dates '(list in his proclamation re 
[(nesting Masonic .support for th 
weeU. "has expressed the belie 
that this year more than at an 

in our current history th 
luality. anil even the existence, of 

schools in many communities 
it stake; and that we arc in 

the (crip tit a social difficulty from 
which we shall extricate ourselves 
wly with jrrent effort and puin."

"K very where throughout the 
 oiintry generally nc.t only in the 
rural areas, but as well In the 
[ Itles, where schools have <ibt been 
cloned the terms have been short- 
erted. classes have been increased 
in nlze and some of the most valu 
able educational o p p o r t u n 11 les 
have been materially restricted

-The situation prevailing In 
some of the rural districts 
throughout the nation Is tragic. 
For luck oT funds almost 2000 
rural schools failed to open Ikst 
fall. There ' are approximately 
1S.UOO which will remain open for 
not more than six months; and of 
these there are 700 lii which the 
school term will not exceed three 
months. As a result of

grant applications of the co-opi 
lives.

The t*log rant recited- that al
funds used for relief in T.OB 
Keles county are either federa 
state funds and that a aecttoi 
the revised rules on grants 
permits the use of federal fi: 
by special arrangement.

Settlement Out 
of Court Looms 

In Keith Contest
Possibility of a settlement out o 

court In the contest 
of. the lat<| Margaret A. Keltl 
wealthy spinster of Beverly Hll 
and PaloB Verdes, was reporte 
yesterday as the superiu 
prepared to set a new trial ilat 
for the case that resulted li 
deallocked Jury late last week. Tl 
seven women and rive men dellb 
crated for 26 hours hut could 
agree on the sanity of the won 
into whose life attorneys del 
for three months.

there < 
n in tin >mn nitle

chll-
wlio

this year, are either being entirely 
denied educational opportunities or 
uif erlevously handicapped by

n oC the greatly shorte
il term."

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

ith'

nd attractive wife, was given al 
rlunlty'to refute the woman'

tory. but In view of all. the testi 
nny, the prosecuting attorne 
iked the reduction of charge

ullty 
ease.l

'iesta At Pueblo 
Draws Large Crowc

atl<
Hat 11

open

large i
icsta at the I'uehlo 
fternoon and evening, 
IPW playground, just, 
hat section. >as thro\ 
he residents of that communit 
V fine orchestra of 15 pieces wi 
irought down from I.os Angel 
:o furnish mualc, during the afte

nlng. An Indian chief gave son
ihlhltions of Indian dances, ai

the Pueblo residents and mai
Isitors from Tovrance and oth

Chicks
REDS, ROCKS 

WHITE LEGHORNS 

BROWN LEGHORNS

AUSTRAWhhTES 

And Many Other Breeds

Thousands of Wonderful

First Grade Chicks
Every Week

NO ORDER TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE 

We Are Open Sundays

Also 
FREE DCLrVERY

GODDARD 
HATCHERY
17601 S, Normandie Ave 

GARDENA

Phone Garciena 3701

grams.
The affair was t 

'oach Bernard Donahi
ranged by

playground work In Torrance. 
assisted by Miss Josephine Odell, 

ii Director R. H. Smith as 
eral superintendent.

Appointment of 
Kingsley Okeyed 

By Board Tuesday
Appointment of W. Hare 

Kingsley, former Torrance 
Long Beach newspaperman, 
assistant superintendent of chari 
ties in charge of publicity, m 
Tuesday by Superintendent Karl 
E. Jenscn. is one <>r few high 
civil service appointments 
made by tlK> board of supervifc

Klngsley was selected by Jensiun 
and Supervisor John H. <Ji 
several months ago to handle 
publicity pertaining to the chari 
ties department. Subsequently tl 
civil service test was arranged an 
Klngsley received the hlKhei

county's court* ror the pant two 
years, the jurors have seen 1933 
pass out and 1934 come in, and 
have seen winter make a hasty 
exit and spring an early entrance. 
The trial began early last Decem 
ber.

Growing GirbT 
"MABLENV"
STRAPS

Trimmed fun mettL wnp anl 
qtarttr ippliqwl Rubber t 
heels!

OXFORDS

Save   on imart, winf-tip. Ip 
ihoes at Penney'i t What* elk. 
with black trim. All ' 
leather. Siui 6 to U.

For Smart Little Feet!

SMOKED-ELK STRAPS

A cut-out pattern cut out for 
every druiw ticcaulon! Holid leuthe 
stltch-downa, chrome solos!

I.C. PENNEY
126> Sartori Avenue, Torranc*

Assault Charge 
Is Filed Against 

Lomita Resident
Lewis DiHchnar. residing 
'oodard and 'JSUth street. l.oi 
us arraigned In the I.omlta 

ownshlp justice court on Mondu 
l charge* of ausuult to conini 

great bodily injury, preferred I
mas U. Lynch, age Git, a 

 esldent of the same nulghhorhood 
The alleged assault IB said to I 
>ccurred on Saturday. Pre 
nary hearing of the cam- was 
tor "Monday, March 19, at 
o'clock.

932 Chevrolet 
Coupe ...............

927 Essex 
Sedan..........

'$65
933 Dodge 
iedan............ $825
929 Essex 

Coupe...;..... $125
928 Dodge 

Coupe ........ $165
1929 Lincoln 
Sedan.............. $565
1926 Star 6 

oupe ..........

1931 Plymouth 
Sedan..................

1929 Essex 
Coupe......... $145
1930 Ford 
Sport Coupe.. $225
1928 Oldsmobile 
Sedan.................... $19!
1930 Ford 
Coupe........

1927 Buick 
Coach ......... $150
1929 Nash 
Cabriolet....

1929 Chevrolet 
Coupe................. $165
1926 Chevrolet 
Coach................. $45
1929 Buick 
Coupe.......... $275
The South Bay'* Largest and 

Oldett Dealtr

Walter G. Linch
DODQE AND PLYMOUTH 

DEALER

312 80. Catalina Avenue
REDONDO BEACH 

Optn Evanlngs and Sunday

fSTONE^MYERSI
\FuneralDirectors ,t

Licensed Embolmers
TORRANCE: Craveni at Engracla Telephone 195 

LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE


